
SOME WORLD'S FAIR MATTERS.
The Manufacturers' Bnilding

the Best of the Show. .
It Would Require Nearly Six Months

to See Each Exhibit.

One Hundred nnd Fifty Milea of Walks.

The Austrian ArtDisplay?Mexi-

co's Kxhlbit?The World*
Fair Concerts*

' Correspondence t-> the Herai.o.
-ess Chicago, Jnne 4th.

The last three days have been very
muddy and dismal ones, but the visitors
to the expositisn never stop for that.. Thick shoes and umbrellas come into
service and the visitor goes merrily on.
It is very bad ior the state buildings
thongh, as they track an endless amount
if mud into their pretty parlors. Soms
jtates have drawn ropes across their
parlor doors, and the visitors mdst only
take a peep into the elaborate reception
rooms. The past week has bosn full of
interest to all. Many new exhibits have
been installed, that attract the crowd.
Comparatively few people will see all
the exhibits of the exposition, and each
one should plan to see what Buits his in-
dividual preferences. It would take a
man three days to cover the 150 miles
of walk alone, and .to devote a single
minute to the inspection of the 100,000
exhibits, he would have to consume
over 150 daysworking to get through
the list. The main aisles of the manu-
facturing building are six miles in
length, tbe art gallery has 150,000 square
feet of wall space covered with paint-
ings ; if extended in a straight
line, would extend a little
more than two leagues, and the remain-
der of the buildings are in proportion.
The visitor can readily realize, there-
fore, that he must arrange a system to
take in even the important features of
"the biggest show on earth." Tbe
most sensible plan for the new visitors
is to go through the manufacturers'
building first, as even ifhe saw nothing
else ou the groundß he would have
learned more there than he ever knew
in all hia studies of countries. Every
nation on earth is represented in some
way, and it is a good chance to form
comparisons of all countries.

The Austrian son ton of the fine art
building was opened to tbe pubiic today
for the first. The Austrian section is in
the west pavilion and leads to the Ger-
man section from the west door of the
pavilion. Even a cursory view of the
exhibition discloses the fact that every
picture on the walls is interesting.
There is not a dull or commonplace bit
of paint in those rooms, and tbe whole
is a representative collection, excellent-
ly displayed and arranged with rare
discretion.

The Mexican exhibit of art industries
in the manufactures building was for-
mally opened yesterday. The commis-
sioners have endeavored to make as
comprehensive a display as possible of
the industries of the republic. Probably
more attention is attracted by a row
of carved wooden panels which are
placed around the walls of the pavilion.
The work in some is exceedingly crude,
while in others are quite finished. The
panels were all taken from old churches
in Mexico, which were erected not later
than the sixteenth century. Mexican
uuyx iutuiu hu important part of the ais-
play. There are many large slabs of the
stone, wbieh was quarried in Pueblo. In
one of the show cases are the manufact-
ured onyx articles. These range from a
paper weight pear of the carved stone to
immense placques, on which have been
painted pictures of Mexican home life.
Quite an extensive display of pottery,
woolen fabrics, artificial flowers, per-
fumes and other toilet articles is made.
One section is taken up with the em-
broidered work by the women.

The world's fair concerts are becom-
ing very popular. An audience larger
tban at any time previous attended the
concert in music hall yesterday morning.
Before the time of beginning tbe crowd
at the doors was already larger than the
seating capacity of tbe hall, and many
were turned away. The management
estimated that there were enough people
seeking admittance to have filled tbe
hall three times over.

Next week is to see a novelty intro-
duced into the programmes, and it is a
novelty that will doubtless attract large
audiences. On Monday at 12 o'clock the
Lineff choir of Russian singers will ap-
pear on the platform of Music hall to
give the first of a series of four charac-
teristic Rußsisn song concerts. The
singers will appear wearing the peasant
costumes of Russia and Ukraine, and
depict in song the lifeand ways of those
regions. These concerts will not be
free, as most of tbe past ones bave been,
but are well worth tbe 25 cents admis-
sion fee. There willbe one free concert
on Tuesday morning next,

sal Evelyn Niks,

WANTS TO BE A SAILOR.

A Los Angeles Boy With a Patriotic
Spirit.

There is a "yonng American" livingin
Los Angeles who wants to become a sail-
or, and he seems filled with the right
spirit, too. Witness his letter to Mayor
Ellert which was received yesterday,
says the San Francisco Chronicle of
Tuesday:

June 1, 1893.
Mit. Mator ?Cannot you help my

auntu > ' put me in tbe navy? Iwant
to li how to fightfor tbe union. If
you i help me can yon tell me how
to v , Captain Matthews of the
nay.v a going to establish that
train... ,/iipatSan Francisco?
Iam a little fellow for my age, and I

am afraid Iam going to be a small man,
but five feet of a man is better than six

' feet ia climbing around a mast, and I
never heard that a man's height had
anything to do with winning a battle.

An early answer willoblige
Yours respectfully,

Austin Winzlick,
141 South Broadway, Loa Angeles, Cal.

P. S.?l inclose stamp for answer.
Accompanying the letter was one from

the boy's aunt, wbo, as willbe seen, has
claims of ber own to public notice. It
reads as follows:
To the Mayorof San Francisco:

Dkak Sir: I nee that a training ship to
educate boys for tbe American navy, is
about to be located at San Francisco. I
write at the earnest request of my little
nephew, aged 11 years. He is an

1 orphan dependent on my sister and my-
self for support. He is an exceptionally
bright boy, and hie one ambition is to
be in the American navy. I can give
good references to show that the boy bae

"'-'been wellbrought up.
'I am the widow of an old soldier wbo

was in the war from the beginning to
the end, and Ihave *8 a month pension.

Ihope you will help my nephew to be
aa good a sailor aa my husband was a
soldier.
Iremain yours respectfully,

Mrs. Janf. P. Rowe,
Widow of T. L. Rowe, Company K. Sec-

ond Michigan Volnnteers.
In reply to the eummunicttion Mayor

Ellert directed his secretary to send the
boy tbe address of Captain Mattbewß at
Waehington, and such other information
regarding the training ship aa could
conveniently bs furnished. ,

THE CROPS.
ihe Weather ltnreau'a Keport of their

Condition.
The weather bureau famishes the

following report of the condition of the
crops in Southern California for the
week ending June sth :

The weather during the week did not
differ materially from the conditions
which have prevailed for some time
past. The nights and %>orningß weie
cool, with quite heavy fogs, that pene-
trated well into the interior. The cooi,
damp nights caused tbe temperature to
range below the seasonal averages. A
deficiency of five* degrees occurred at
Lob Angeles for the week, and San Oiego
reported a range of 11 degrees below the
weekly averages. By noontime the fogs
were dissipated by the sun's warming
rays and tbe middle of the days and
afternoons were clear, sunshiny and
warm. Beans, corn and sugar beets de-
rived benefit from the cool, damp
nights, but the ripening of fruits and
berries wkb somewhat retarded. Apri-
cots are in market and command good
prices on account of scarcity of the crop.
Favorable reports continue concerning
the peach crop. A good crop of pears is
anticipated, and the prospects for plums
are fair.

SANTA BARBARA Cttt.
Prof. Hugh O. Vail's Weather summa-

ry for May showed the mean tempera-
ture to be 59 degrees; tbo highest 83,
lowest 46. Rainfall, .09 of an inch, and
for the season 26 34. There were 17
clear, 7 fair and 7 cloddy days.

VENTURA COUNTY.
Ventura ?About 360,000 pounds of

wool were raised in the county during
ing the past season.

Ojai?A load of honey, the first ship-
ment of tbe season, was s*ent to San
Francisco the past week,

Fillmore?The bee men are buay ex-
tracting honey, and tbe haymakers are
all at work. The outlook is for a good
crop.

Colonia ?Beans are coming up well in
most cases; in some sections they were
planted too early in cold ground, requir-
ing replanting.

Slmi?Everybody is busy heading and
haying in this vicinity.

Bardsdale?Beans are looking well;
hay baling is in progress, but there is
littledemand for it. Young trees are
doing well; two lemon orchards were
set out during the week. Night fogs
prevailed,

LOB ANOEI.ES COUNTY.
Verdugo?Barley hay is nearly all

cut and the crop is heavy. Fruitgrowers
are busy thinning peaches, which will
beanaverago crop. Fogs were favor-
able to crops.

Pasadena?Home-grown apricots, ripe
and sweet, are now on the market.

Duarte ?The week was cool, with
cloudy or ioggy mornings, bnt the mid-
dled the days were Warm; the highest
temperature was 86 degrees. Ail fruits
are growing finely. Haying ia over and
orangee are gone.

Pomona ?The apricot crop will be
«i»,iii ivpoms aa lani"ts~ ? tt.pscts of higher nrlces. The peach yield
will be largo; prunes not yet deter-
mined ; the bods were abundant but
the green fruit is dropping to some ex-
tent.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY,

Chino?A few foggy mornings were
helpful to growing beets, which promise
an unusually heavy crop. Peaches and
apricots have set well and the trees are
loaded with fruit. Highest temperature,
85 degrees.

RIYEBSIDE COUNTY.
Banning?The hay crop is nearly all

cnt; a large number of headers are at
work in the grain fields, and a big crop
is being gathered.

Riverside ?The first apricots of the
season came in Thursday; Seven Palma
watermelons are in market; 1981 car-
loads of oranges were shipped up to June
Ist.

Beamont?Hay makers are busy fin-
ishing their work, and the threshing
outfits are being put in readiness for
early work.

Moreno?The average yield of the 15,-
--060 acres sown to grain will be fully one
ton to the acre, or 10 sacks of grain.

ORANGE COUNTY.

Anaheim?The weather did not differ
much from that of the previous week;
foggy nights and sunny days prevailed,
with a cool breeze. Shipments of potatoes
continue. The highest temperature was
85 degrees.

Orange ? The vegetable shipmenta
amount to 20,000 pounds of cabbages
and 300,000 pounds of potatoes.

Santa Ana?The walnnt crop in Or-
ange county this year will be good,
though not as large as last year's. The
sales of nursery stock in the county are
reported larger than ever before.

Tustin?Citrus and walnut erchards
received their first irrigation for the
season during tbe week. Corn is a good
stand and is growing well. Potatoes are
being shipped. Tbe week was favorable
for ranch work.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY.
Elsinore? The apricot crop in the

valley is very short this season and is
easily diaposed of at high figures.

San Diego city?Harvesting is about
over. Fruits are looking well, but cool
weather has kept them back some.
Berries are scarce, owing to continued
cool, cloudy weather. The temperature
was 11 degrees below the averages for
the week; a trace of rain fell on the 3d.

Here Ii Something floral for Tour
Rheumatic Friend*.

If any of your friends are troubled
with rheumatism have them read this:

Lynchburg, Va., April 18, 1893.
I desire to say that Chamberlain's

Pain Balm has cured one of our citizens
of rheumatism of two years'standing.
One bottle did the work. This gentle-
man, Mr. R. H. Parnell, ticket agent oi
tie C. & O. R, R., now recommends
Pain Balm to all his friends. F. 0.
Helbig. 60 cent bottles for sale by C. F.
Ileir.zeman, 222 North Main.

The best map of the city of Los An-
geles, containing an index to streets and
giving location of railroad depots, busi-
ness blocks, telegraph offices, etc., can
no bought at the Herald office for 25
cents, or it willbe given as a present to
city subscribers on payment of three
months' subscription in advance*

Wall Paper.
25 and 50 per cent off: 237 S. Spring at. Get

onr estimates on work. We best tb*m no.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Stock Rxctiangn Kevlaw.
Nnw Yobk, June 7 ? Tbe Stock market was

dull today, while flnet nations were confined
within comparatively narMW limit?. The mar-
ket wai decide llyerre.'t ', the apeculaiive tern
per havi g changed almost Irom hour to hour.
Thegener.il Hat lm prorod fr,:ctlon%lly 11 the
atari, hut the improvement waa subsequently
loat. th* b*fir» continued their efforts to do-
press ihe list right np to the close, but somo
shares he d firm -mi left off at prnc Ically last
night's figures. The lH4lk> teh led Headier in
tone, at a recovery ol ! ,

to 1 per cjnl Irom the
lovtest.

Government bonds clostd firm.
JfONSY (JPOVATIOSd.

Nk'v Yoag. June 7.?Money on call easier at
:i;«>tiocr cent: closed off red at 3 per cout.

iri.ue merciuiile paper?()a)B por cent.
sterling exe.hanao? vveik; ban tors' 00-day

bills, #1.85X«»*.8<H4; demand, .$4 S7Us)
4 88.

San FRtTfcisco, June 7.-l)r.t!ti-Bight,08oi
te egraphlc, 10c.

STOCKS ANDBONDS.

Naw Yonx, Juue 7.?Closing quotations were
as follows:
U. 8. 4s, reg H0,4 do preferred ... 32%

do coupon llljjXortliwestern . 10*>s
U. 8. 2< regular . 08-, do nreferredl.... 135
Pacific Os. 104>, N. Y. central ...102
Atchison 23 k )\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0von imp 12
American Si ?110 Oregon Nay 55
Atuer Cotton oil. 34S Oregon Short Line 12U
CanadaSoutoern. 40MPa-.dfln Mail 1-' ~Canadian Pacific. 77!, Pullmiu Pa eoe. 108
Ceutra! Pacific... 0 'Keadiug 17.'4
Bur Union 80J»i Richmond Ter.... 7i»
ChicagoQm HBi* RloGrarid YVestn. 18
Dei. <& Laeknwaual.'iO do preferred 58
Denver A IIG. ... 47J a do Brats 7i'4
Distillers 18J, Rock lalnnd 7V-i
Illinoisf.'ent 89., St. Paul 67*4
Kansna & Texss.. 2d*.j st. Paul A Omaha 16V4
L,akoS,'ioro 132 lugar Trust 87' i
l cad Tru«t 20 Texas &Paclflc... c'S
Louisville* N... (>»>,', Linton Paciflo ... 28k
Michigan Ceil ... 00 Wells-Famo «x. .140
Hlasotltl Pacific.. 3;«, Western Union... 82
Cordage 1214 Gen. Rlectrlc eotf
Honh American. 8»a Linseed Oil lOsj
Northern Pacific. 12% 0 8. Rxptesa 04

*Ex. dtv dend.
Boston, June 7.?Following were tho closing

quota tious:
Atooiton 23?4|Mex. Central com. 8
Bell Telephone . 90 Sau Diego 9%
Burlington Ss?tl

minim; sharks.
New York, June 7.?Mining shares closed as

followa:
Crown Point .. ,75 Ophlr 1.15
Con.Ca.'.iS Va.. 1.60 Plymoth 25
Desdwood f)o Sierra Nevada.. .75
Gould & Curry.. .00 Union Cun 75
Homeatake 10 00 Yellow Jacket.. 1,10
Hate .» Norcroaa .00 IronsLvor 16
Ontario 14.00 'Inlckstlver .2 00
Mexican 1,08 Quicksilver pfd. 15.0 i

San Francisco, June 7.?Closing quotations
were;

Belcher 1,33 Peerless 05
Best &Belcher . .1.00 Potosi 380
Chobar 1.00 opilir 170
Con. Virginia ...I.HS Sivage 70
Gould & Curry .80 sierra Nevada.. .8>
Hale*Norcroas .00 Union Cou 80
Peer 05 Yellow Jacket.. 1.35

Silver Bullion.
B*n Francisco, June 7.? 31ivor bits, %Zy.'A

339KC.
Mexican dollars, «.-.y«;o<''i.
New York. June 7,?Bar silver, 83)£c per

ounce.
Moicm dollars, (>s'io.

Clearing House Business.
Los Angeles, Jun>! 7 ?Today's business wai

as fo'lows: Clearings, $201,194.50; balances,
$52,90707. <

San Francisco Market Review.
San Francisco, June 7.?Tho local msr-

cbatidL.e laaraets were fairly cctire aud prices
steady.

'ihe preduee markets were quiet.
Veeetablea areingoot supply.
Fresh fruits wero plentiful, witl a moderate

demand.
Choice oranges were active.
Limes were firm,
tow potatoes were weaker.
Onions were firm.
Butter and cheese were weak.
Ksgs were st ady.
Fou.try waa quiet aud weak.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, June 7.?Wheat waa active. The

market opened s-jc lower, declined %c more on
rumor iof & hia grain bouse in trouble in the
nortnweat and iavorable crop Wifither; rallied, atment; eased oft, and cloaed easy and ? Bc
lower than lesteiday.

Recelpta were 55,000 bushels: shipment',
227,000 buaheis.

C osta*quotations: Wheat, easy: cash, 04'jc:
Ju y, 60%c. .

Corn?as,«y; cash, 373*01 July,
Oats?iteßdy; July, 28!, ac.
Kye?Ht
Bnrley?bOo
F,ax-$t 02.
Timothy?s3.SO.

OTHER GRAIN MARKKTB.
San Francisco, June 7.?Wheat, weak; De-

cember. $1.34 7s; seller '93, new, $1.20 X.Barley?Weak: December, 93c; seller '93,
new, Sac: cash, unchanged.

Corn-1 17)*.
Liverpool, June 7.?Wheat?Holders ofTermoderately; No. 2 red winter closed at 5s 7d.
Corn ?Steady; holders offer sparing.y. July

closed at 4s IKd: August at 4s 2d.

Chicago Stock Markets.
Chicago. June 7.?Cattle: The receipts were

12,000 head. The market closed steady. Primesteers, $5.25@5.5#: txt h. $5.75dJ600; me-
diums, $4,050)5.15; others, $4.25tJ»4.85; Tex-
ans, $3.10oXa)..00; Blockers, $3.80(4)4 00.

Hogs?Receipts were 11.000 head. Tne market
closed aotive and 10to)15c higher. Mixed and
packers, $6.65(a)(%6 85; prime heavy and butch-
ers' weights, $6 90((»7 02*: light, $7.85(08 00

Sheep? Receipts,were 12,000 head. The mar-
ket closed steady. Natives, $4.75;g6.00; Tex-
ans, $4.23(94.50; westerns. $4.75®5.05.

General Markets.
Naw York, June 7.?Hops were quiet and

firm.
Coffee?Options olosed barely steady and 5 to

25 points'down. The sales were 21500 bags,
including June at fi10.20f«116.40; July. $15.60
(4)15."0: August, $15.40(0)15 45: September,
$15 35(4)15.55: October, $15 40; November,
$15.30; December, $16.10. Spot Rio oloacd
easier but dull; No. 7 at 17fd)17^*0.

Sugar?Raw closed firm and quiet. Refined
closed firm with a moderate demand.

Pig irou? Quiet aad steady.
Copper?Quiet; lake, $10.80. -lead?Quiet and steady: domestic, $3.80.
'1 in?Strong; straits. $19.50@19 00; plates

quiet and steady; spelter closed quiee; domes-
tic, $6.20. _

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Juno 7.?The Earl Fruit company

sold California fruit today by auction, realiz-
ing tbe following prices:

Oranges?seed,lngs, $2.00T<a2 75 per box;
Mediterranean Sweets, $2.75(93.75; Bt. Mi-
chael, $3.25«3.85.

Porter Brothers & Co. sold today one carload
of California fruit, realizing the following
prices:

Cherries?Black Tartarian, Gsc@sl 35; Royal
Anne, $1.35(4)1.75; Raspberries, (0)1.55,

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicago, June7.?Pork, steady; cash, #20.00;

September, 9*0.80.
X I.\u25a0>-steady; cash, $9.20; September,

\u25a0e.tto.
Lard?Steady; cash, 99.80; September,

$10,00

Petroleum.
Naw York, June 7.?Petroleum olosed firm

but dull, at030 bid

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[Tbe quotations given below are current

vfboiesale selling prices.]
mil Prod acta.

Floor?Per bbl. L. A. XXXX,94 80; Capitol
Mills, $4.40; Sperry's, $4 80; Drifted Snow,
*4.t>o; Viotor,$4.80; Crown, #4.80; stocktouia,
$4 80.

Mill faiD?Bran, per tou, #21; shorts, 928;
mixed feed (corn *nd barley), per 100 lbs, SI;
orauked corn, $1.15; feed meal, 91.20; rolled
barley, 850.

Grain and Hay.
Barl»t ?Brewing, $1 05(0)1 15; feed, 80s.
Whuit-No. 1, per cental, $1.35(81.60; No. 2,

91 20@>1.80.
Corn?Per cental, 91.10.
Oats?No. 1, per ouuul, 91.50.
Hay?Oat, *9(<al0; wheat, $10tail; barley,

:\u25a0 i HO; alfalfa, *o@lo.
Btbaw?Barley, per ion, 95; wheat, 95.

Provisions.
Ham?Per I*.local smoked, lfl'f.
Bacon?Per lb, lacal smoked, ioJio; lightme-

dium, it1.; medium, 150
poux?Per 10, dry salt, 13c.
Dried f iter? Per lb,lnside, 12Se.
I.ARi>-Per lb, compound 3's, 13; s'a, 13%;

lu'n, 13J4; 50's, Pure leaf, Ho, hiaher
ad around.

Dairy Products.
Butter?-Fanoy creamery, 28-onnce squares,

42U,(e)45c: fancy dairy, per roll, 37>4@400;
.<tte»37' ,'\

Cheisk?Per lb, oas'ern, 13i»14c; Cnlianruia
arge, 11c; 3 lb hand, 13r.

Fre.h Prults.
Lemons-Cured, per box, $.'.50 4:1.01; uu-

onred, per box, $1,758,! .no.
CkAsoas? Navels, pet box. $2 ft0!*)2.73l se3d-

lings $1 7,">Ci'J 00.
Bananas?Per buicb, f1.751ij.23.

111-led rfrolts.
Arrl.r.s?H7.ipor;t!cd, per lb, lie; sun dried,

10c.
Pev una?Onpealed, per lb, B'{.(Bjl2'tc:

peeled, 22c.
AratOoTs?Bvooamted, par ib, 17,'.
I HON sk?Per lb, 11(912c.
R visins?Loudon layers, per box $1.78.

Nuts.
At.MONDi.-Soft shell, per lb. "OSl7c; paper

she 1, lOtijrMei.hir! Shell, 8 >10c.
I'EvNtiTs- Raw, Irtfl\u25a0 per lb; loarb d. 70.
WIINOTB-- 'Hid shell, 8c; suit shuil, lie;

paper shell. 13 t,
Holi-*y sntl Keesvv.rx,

HoNkY-domb, tO<Sl2>4o; utiricled, while, 8
(li'Je: umber, 7fl)Bc.

Bkeswk x? 20i»250.
Vegetables.

Bsans?Savy or small white, rer 100 Its,
$3 35rJ3.5t)l rink, per 100 lbs, $;),50;e3 83l
blaclt eyed, per 100 lb«, $2 oOyj.'io; l.ima>,
per 100 Ibi, $3 00t.f»:i 25.

Potatoes-Buroauk, per 100 lbs, sil.SOf*
1.25.
Bnnrs-Per 100 ibs,sl 00.
C .tißAfi*?Per 100 lbs, Ssce?l 00
CissoTs-Per 100 lbs, $'.oj.
CAOLiFi.owgn?Per dos, 7do.
Cei.iky?Per d, x, 50u.
CH!L«s.-i.oy, per string. 75 (^sl.oo.
OstoNs-Per 100 lb<., $1.50
Pasbsips?Per 100 lbs . $! 50.
PKAS-Groe-, per lb., 3rrJlo.
TtihNtP.-,?Per 100 lbs., Sje.

Poultry and Fggs.
Pcoltsy?Hons. $YsoaPi < O per doz ; young

rooiters, *s.so(Si'i 50; old roost tra ?'f.'i.OO broil
era $3 0 1(a)3.75i ducks, $5 00-1(0 00, ttukeys,

per ib.
Ken.-?California ranch, 1(1 a)l7c per toz.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
WEDKsriAY. June 7,1893.

A Fnaer to J Brady?Lot 9, bik 111, Long
Beach; $500.

J P Ward to Lancaster L& W ro?Number of
blocka ia tec lft T 7 N, 3 12 VY. b3lng In town
of Lancaster; $100,000.

L Phill.ps to J E PAcliard?Lot 40, Packard's
Orange GroTii tract; Bo;-an Jose; if 171 .Tit

J R Tarr et con to XL Partridge-Lot i7, blk
11. Garvaitza; $000

F McCore to it II Wlokershsm-Lot (i, blk 22
Mccoje's'add Brondaoies; ¥100.

W v Cowan to n Walters?NX NW'i sec 10
and NW 1.; sec 19 and aej 19, T 3
8, RllW; 1)111,101 00,

Pickering , A W Oo to I, I.yde?Lot in J M
Thomas' ranch (778-05 deeds); $900.
J H .Sit it tan etui to I) it -in iv.n. jr.?Lot

10. blk B, Ke.it an Orange tracts $750.
F W de Sheppcrd to B dalch?Lots '1(1 and 37

bla 6, Wolfskill Orchard tract; $810.
X F Lotscelch to M J B»vre-Lots 9 and 11

blk fl, Central Park tract: $000.
J J Woodworth to H lllller?Lots 18 lo 20 blk

D Kills aub blk 38, H 8; $1.
F W de Shepperd to 8 (I uerovlch ?Lots 38 snd

39 blk ii, WolfskillOrchard tract: $800.
liHarvey to W O 8 evens?Lots Ito 7 blk 2,

sub Garvey ranch; $12,000.
H Manron to H U Emcry-NEVi BW>4

Sec 3, T 1,8 K8 8 W; $iSO.
J tirndy et ux to a Fraser?l ot 20 blk 49,

Vlcotric Railway Homestead Association trt;
$500.

F B Stlllson loflfHow:?Lot 1 b'k 11,
Highland trt ad No 1; $1.

Provldenci* Land, Water and Development
CotoßG i.abe? 81k 80, sub Ro Providencta
and Scott trt: $1150.

W Wright ct ux to A Ten lyck-Lot 179, blk
C. Montana trait; #500.

T UBr sior et ux to A D Howard?Lot 25, blk
M, W LA tract: $1700.

0 R Oarood c. ux to F IIValiette?Lot 2. Har-
ris subd IIill's aubd Division t>, >au Gabiiel o: -
attire Grove ass'u lands; $1000.

E G Griffith et at to X 8 Taylor?Lot 2, Park
Place tract Pasadena: $iOO.

J Coiiius to L nsy?Lot 12, Collins subd blk
1, Bell's add; $10f>0

LMcilaln et al to M C,Moiio-10 acrss in
Sec 29, T 2 8, X 13 W; #2.

A A Freeman to M F ODea?Lot 20, blk 11,
Urinston tract; $1350.

A Weill to E Corlett?Lot 247, Alexander
Weill tract: 5075

M A Hteele to A X Bauer?Lota 1 and 2 Nash
& Wilton's Kvorgreen tract; $1125.

C B Nichols to F A Pryo?Lot 15, blk 69,
Azusa; $1500.

W Hupfeld to R M Moorer?Lot 5, blk A,
Cimeron tract: $1700

Paaadenc Fruit and Crystallising Co to E t;

Farnsworth?Lots 08, 60, 70 to 72, Mills tract;*
$1.

8 B Klngsley to B A Joudon?Water right,
Kingaley tract, R i San June; $5.

B A Joudon to 8 Martin?Lot 6, blk 6, Kings-
ley's sub Ro Haa Jose; $7500.

F C Bolt to his wife?Lot on Grand rive, Pasa-
Se?hepperd to » f actor-Lot 33, blk 18.

Wolfskill Orchard tract: $700.
JJRnhiaud et us ,o M Woiier? ims

34, 30 3S, blk 2, sub Washington Garden tract;
$1250.

to Wentworth to A J Mead?Lot 70,;b1k E, N
Pasadena tract; $1.

1 Young to 3 W Freeman?TJnd U lots 4 and
5, blk E, Shafer & Lanterman's auud Montague
tract; $500.

V F vignes etnx to J Mesmer?Lots 1 to 9 and
part lot 10, blk A, Park tract, East Los Angsles;
$5.

A J McLellan to H Malinow?Lot 41, Waverly
tract; $.!.

A P Keid to JL Van Every, jr? Lots 22 to 24,
blk E, D*v star tract; $400.

F W de Shepperd to A W Worm?Lot 31, blk
18. WolfskillOrchard tract; $700.

F Graves etux toM E Mosher?Lot 3, blk D,
HcG rry tract; $5.

German Savings and Loan society to F HPage
?Agreement to convey lot 23, blk D, Rlvara dt
Vignolo tract; $0000.

L Lllkins to C C Blktns-Lots 11 and 12. blk
G, West Los Angeles tract: also lots 12 to 14,
Go'.dsberry'ssnbd Workman &Hollenback subd
blk 72, H S; $1.

SUMMARY.

Deeds 50
Nominal 16
Total $ 162,458.4 8

Note?Figures separated by a daßh lndlcnte
page and number of bsok of miscellaneous
records.

Neglect of the hair often destroys its vitality
and natural hue, and causes it to fall our. Be-
sore it is too late apply HaLs Hair Renewer, a
fure remedy.

U>S ANGELES HERALD: TIiUKSPAY MOKNING, JTJKE 8, 1893. 7

DR. WONO HIM.
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided at
Los Angeles eighteen (18) years. Hie reputa-
tion as a thorough physician has been tolly es-
tablished and appreciated by many. His large
practice is sufficient proof of his abilityand
honesty. The doctor graduated in the foremost
colleges, also practiced in the largest hospitals
of Canton, China. The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundreds of testimonials are on fileat the

doctor's office which be has received Irom his
numerous patients of different nationalities,
wbtch be has cured ot all msnnerof diseases to
which the human body is heir?from the small-
em pimple to the most complicated ol cases.
P. O. b0x664, Station C. Lot Angeles.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

/fcj'Ji jLEadaaMflLa Coner of Commercial,
Ban Francisco, <al Bs-

*HHQQE£jiria^HaßWtabltshed in ls!>4, lot
treatment an 4

diseases, such
Oonorrhea, Gleet,

syphilis in
its forms. Seminal

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured The sick aad afflicted aho old
not fall io call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtainlug
a great deal ofvaluable Information, whloh tie is
competent to impart to those in need ofhis ser
vices. Tbe Doctor cures where others fail.
Tty him. 1> < GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a oure. Persons at a dlstauoe
CURED AT HOMB. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered la
slain envelopes, OaU or write. A'Uireas
* DR. 1. F. GIBBON,

Box 1957, san Francisco, CaL
Meation Loa Aneelea Hbhai.d 18-H \r

Altiany D ental Parlors
Rooms 22, 24 St 25, JIJIIJUUgs

1 Schumacher blk, (^gpFfr
107 H Sprint; Bt, Im'Angeles. t'»L

A SET OF TEETH, $5.
All operations painless lo a degree '.hat oanuot

fall to satisfy. Allwork warranted. Consults-
tlou and exainlna'ioa free. Office hours: 8 am.
to sp. m. Open evenings from 7 till lOo'oloek.

3-11 lyr

& CO.,
iNDaraNDßin

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

536 South Spring St., Lea Angeles.

Telepbone 1029.

HACK I Three-9' ater
Day or Night I With or Without Driver.

L. WILHELM,

I. X. L LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
826 S. Main at., bet. Eighth and Ninth,

Telephone 297, Lou Angeles
Good rigs, gentle horses and reliable drivers.

Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by the day. week or mouthy Horses to
let by the day, week or atoath. Brick sUUas,
Are proof. -

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Best Call Shoo In tho world for the prloa.

W. L. Douglas shoos aresold everywhere.
Everybody should woar them. It lo a duty
yon owe yournolf to get tho best value for
your money. Economise Inyourfootwear by
purchasing w. L. DouglasShooa.whloh
represent tha best value at tho prices ad-
vertised above, as thousands enn testily.

IST Take No Substitute. JBt
Beware offraud. Hone genuine without Vf. I?

Douglas name anil price stamped on bottom. Look
for It when you buy.

W. L. Itouglnr- BrwtUon, !?»?»-.», sold by

I W. GO DIN,
104 North Spring Btreet.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

wrow ."*u<*
AUOp*rlatlon,l, *,v"

SET TEETH. $8.

STEVENS 4 SONS
l\l RV Rooms 18-10,

d/timWA I A. \\ 1U 107 N. Spring Street

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS.
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATION'S,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin street, ground floor. Tel. 417.

3-20 lyr

The (Ssiebrated rtenei, Sore,
ra

GUARANTEE fe^WIK 'n tocurs any form /<_> ?¥
'fi jz/of nervous disease

or any disorder of V_
AjS> the generative or-

£\j'LjX gans of either
whether '*!3)mSr

» fromtboexcessive/ 4V^
BEFORE uaeof Stimulants, AFTEr*

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthfulindleo''
tion, over Indulgence, Ac., such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhrea, Sil-
liness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which if neglected often lead to prematura
old age aud insanity. Prico (1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for Jft.no. Sent by mall on receipt ofprice-

A WRITTEN GlfARARTE£ is given fe-every 13.00 order received, to refund tho mone? < <
a Psrmaasnt cure is not effected. We have
thonsandoof testimonials from old and younaj
of both semes, who have been permanently came
bytheumof Aphroditine. Circular free. Address

T-f'.E APHBO MEDICINE CO
ISold by H. tf.SALE & SON, 220 South Spring
treei, Druggists, Los Angeles, Cal.

\u25a0 CANCER' *"r "al

\. I sip ""' e"'° w,tn

\ 1 Painless Plaster
B M Best remedy on

BaasanaaßssaSßMasaa, earth; no pay
sT srasaavTaaaswassTW 1 well. Book sent

% with addresses of ;sOO
cured in Southern
California ? most iv
women's

AvT7^aSk^BaaWaa*sW^ ay a I 20 year experience.
g JW J\ S.U.CHAMI.KY..M.O
A-jMf ?*jmM m̂f9 J *Office '-111 W. Kirs'st,,

~ " I.OS ANOELES,CAL
Please send this to some one with carter*

Water Pipe, fell Casing,
Iron Tanks and All Kinds Sheet Iron Work.

J. F. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 310-12-14 R qnenast, Los Augeles.

4 43m

TheCureThatCures.
rTiTF ' have cured thousands, and can
r It r r cure thousands more of enilßiluns,
A A a impotency, nervous debility, var
icooele and shrunken parts, caused by self-
abuse, by a simple remedy which cured me,
recipe ior which I will send (sealed) Flirts) to
any suff'rer. Address, with stamp, DAVID B.
FMMSJTT. Br.alewoorf.JJl. 5-9 lm

'isliM^aaaa^

\u25a0 I

I TAKEa HINT I
I FROM US I
EM About your Clothing. We keep everything in the Clothing line for men and 11

boys, handle only well made goods and our Prices are POPULAR- g§

llfyou want a Suit lor $10 00, II yon want a Suit for $12.80, I
I If you want a Suit for $15.00, I
llfyou want a Suit for $17.50, If you want a Suit for $20.00, I

We can fillthe bill and we have them finer ifyou want them. You are entitled to B
H a guess for our barrel of money with every purchase of go cents or more. 9S
1 Sockof FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS. I

|j Corner Spring and Temple Streets. \u25a0

«fif.aiT1. rfJ atti tfkiltWi HTiit>V» ..,A,..^i^»aa^*ißaßaHM

notice:
OfSale of Property for Doliuquent Assessment Levied to Pay the Expenses

for the Witleuintar ol Pico Street from Main Street to Fienepoa Stra**,

j ??

NOTICS M HEREBY GIVEN THAT, iPrjR-itJANT TO Tffß' 'PUtiYltTOSi OT THH OTAT*
ntes of tne State of yalifir.ila raiatlrO to tho collection of assessments M pay the expensea

of opening, widening ami extending of streets within municipalities, I, D. A. Watson, Street
Soperi 'Undent of the city of Los Ang dcs, shall, on the 16th day ol April, A. D, 1893,
at 10 o'clock a m. ot Bald day. In tho office of the Street Superintendent, in the City Hall, on
Broadway, iv s«ld city, sell at public auction, lor lawful money oC the United States, all tha
property described in tin following delinquent list attached to this notice, npon which tho de-
linquent assessments described in said list are a lle t to piy said asseea vents, togsther with the
oosts an ipenalties aoerulng thereon, ntiless the sttd assessment shall have been paid baton
said day of sale, together with the costs and penalties thereon.- ? >D. A. WAT'ON, Street sitiperlntehdent of the City of Los Angeles, State ot California.

Dated this Bth d*y of June, A. D 1893.
Ihereby »r lfy that the following is a true and correct delinquent list ol all persons and

property owing assessments levied to pay the expenses of widening of Pico street from Mala
atreet to Flsueroa street in the cltv of Los Angeles, which list contains the names of the persona
and the desert, tion of tbe property, together with the amount of the aseeaac ents, costs andpenalties thereon, situated in thu city of Los Angelun, dtate of California, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

3 a in 3? PS*5$ OWNiRS AND DKJCRIPTION OF PHOPERTY. 2° £5 S
U h I iE

10 Hubbard A Levy, lot 13, Brurilng tract $5 00 $0 25 $0 50 M75
11 L E Hubbard and Isaac I/>vy, lot 14, Brunglug tract 530 27 50 607
27 Thos. Gormley, lot 17 Feldhauser subd. of blk 85, Ord's

Survey 4 80 24 SO 8 54
45 C. A. Hutchlue, lot 19. Mill's auhd. of blk 88, Ord's urvey 480 24 80 884
46 JG. 3 setter <&C. Mathles, lot 22, Mill's subd. of blk 88,

Ord's survey 89 60 278 80 68 78
54 Saliie 8 jhribner aud Julius Fist, lot 4, blk ti, Cameron tract 21 15 106 50 93 71

D. A. WATSON,
6 8 5t Street Superintendent of the City ol Los Angeles, State of California.

Mn*ftcrya, iVnr*W»r«oalk»n
IKM. Pills art Ibftest 25*s
« S°i Wi Wm\\%

i - a 11
For coughs, colds,

and all lung ?

troubles use?

Crescent Malt Walskej

Itis para and rt*«jtb>
ful. Sold only
by all druyylata.

MM STEAM DYE WORKS,
CLEANING, DYEING, SCOURING,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Ladles' and Gents' garments cleaned, dyed

and renovated in superior style at short BStioe.
Blankets, curtaina and merchants' goads.
Oatricb plumes cleaned, dyed and oarlea.
Tailoring establishment in oonnaatlasl lagall

kinds of repairing and altering
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office aud worka, 045 West Sixth street.
Store, UlOlj South Spring st. Tel. 801*

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

IHJECTIOH TRUE
Guarantee Cure for Oonorrbcaa, Oka ansa Gawk Base,
nlng rleers or Htrietures, aad Liauintli aa ct aaag
standing iwsitivelycured from (ell dage Said J»llriiggiata MTdonly t>r SOITBKBN CAUMsV
Ml HLRJI < ©., Lw Aaaeloa.Til.. ILsV. A.

Prlre, *i. P. O. Bom ML i
»,* Aak yonr ilnmlit for INJECTION TBTJEj


